
The New Dress
Goods.

Three weeks and Easter will be here. Considering all that
must be done, time is short, but we're ready ready in every
sense of the word. Heady with a complete stock of the best
and most desirable materials for spring and summer wear.

There's no scarcity ot materials here. Our orders were
placed months ago when the style tendencies first began to as
sert themselves. As a result we have the goods prunellas,
series, satin stripe henreitas, English worsteds, satin directoire,
and many other iabnes that are in great demand.

Every one of the beautiful new shades is represented, but
with all the vast assortment there is need of promptness in pur
chasing. Xone of the pieces can be duplicated, and you may
miss just the piece you wanted so much.

The Correct Styles a.re Here.
It is easy enough to be out of fashion. But to be right in

style, in the latest style, in the best style that is a different
matter. We have the

Right Attire for All Occasions.
No matter where you're planning to go or what you're

planning to do, you'll find here the right Millinery, Suits,
Gowns, Wraps, Lingerie, Gloves, &c, that will make you feel
comfortable in mind as well as body. We appreciate the fact
that much of our progress depends upon our study ot the fash-

ions and our extreme care in the selection of stocks; conse-

quently you can buy at this store with the absolute assurance
that the styles are correct and the merchandise reliable and
dependable.

New HimaJacyaL Cloths.
We have iust received another consignment of the popular

new fabric Himalaya Cloth. At present, we have it in all the
wanted shades, but on account of its extreme popularity it will
be well to make your selection as early as you can.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Money Spent is Energy Wasted
Money Saved is Energy Stored

Save your energy against the day ot
need by putting your money in a

Four Per Cent Savings Account
With the liig Bank,

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Teachers Wanted
A WfWTUffQ In

Senior kfOTT j Indiana

-- ' J&Ord Model

W" tEZjl School

To Attend the Spring Term Opening April 6
At the State Normal School

Counei leading to State Certificates and Life Diplomat
Review, Businest and Mutic Couriet

Addrett th Principal for Catalogue

James E. Ament, LL, D. Indiana, Pa.
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I Pennsylvania Railroad
I ASTI.lt VACATION EXCURSION

TO

Washington, D. C.
tvi:.r.siiY, a iic iii 7, ioou

ROUND $11.00 TR.IP
FltOJI TIOXESTA

PROPORTIONATE RATES FROM OTHER POINTS

Tickets will be ond goinRon MK'ilir traluH on date named and to return
within eleven days, Including date ol'excurHiori.

RFTCRNtN", tickets will be flood to stop-o- ff at BALTIMORE or
arTordlng an opportunity to visit ATLANTIC CITY.

For tickets and additional information apply to Tickot AgentH.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Trallio Manager.

fSEO. W. ltOYD,
Ueueral Pasgeuger Agent.

Mrs. Dugald's Guest
Original.

"Really, mamma," Lois Hunter'i
sweet voice pleaded gently, "I don't
care to go. I am tired of receptions.
hojHe parties and, In fact, of society
In general. I Just want to stay home
quietly now with you and papa.
While we were In Europe I grew so
weary of rushing from one reception
to another and being Introduced as
tho daughter of Robert Hunter, the
wealthy New York banker. I often,
wish papa didn't have to much mo-

ney, then I would know for a cer
tainty that I was liked for myself
and not because of papa's money.'

"Uut, Lois dear," her mother in
tervened, "you know Mrs. Ougald is
such a dear friend of mine that she
would feel slighted If you refused to
go to her house party, especially as
sue la so fond of you. It will only
bo fur a week and after that you
may refuse as many invitations as
o,i wish. But I ean't understand

it, dear. Before we went abroad you
..e.er seemed to tire of pleaure, and
uo you act weary and listless the

i cuter part of the time. I will leave
joa now to think It over." So speak--
Ing, Mrs. Hunter went out of tut
room, leaving Lois alone. Darkness
Mas deepening, but Lois did not
vtant a light and drawing a chair la
front of the fireplace In the cosey
library, she fell Into a reverie.

"Mamma was right," she mused.
"I have not been myself of late, not
tin re I met Harold Kennlston la
Switzerland." At the thought, the
color deepened on her pretty fact
and unconsciously she sighed heavi-
ly. Then she let her mind wander
back to the summer before her
meeting with Harold Kennlston la
the quaint little inn of the pictures-
que Swiss town for three weeks
they had been thrown together con-

stantly there had been drives and
I hey had sailed on the pretty Swiss
lake. Then the telegram which call
ed him home the hasty farewell
with her father, mother and other
guests gathered on the veranda to
te him off, for he had become a

general favorite. In saying "Good-by- "

he had pressed her hand and
murmured In a low tone: "Your
father says you are to remain an
other week I will be back here with.
In that time and then I shall say to
you, Lois, what I have longed to
say." That was all, and he as
gone the ween passed siowiy nt
did not come then came their de-

parture for America and their arri-
val at their Brooklyn home. Now
two months had passed and al
though she waited eagerly, she bad
heard nothing.

In this manner her thoughts trail-
ed on until Anally, with an impat-
ient sigh, arising from her chair, she
said with a determined air, "Well, I
will go to Mrs. Dugald's mamma
says her cousin, a young nobleman,
Is visiting her and I shall go and
enjoy myself. What right have I to
be thinking of Harold Kennlston
he Is nothing to me and never shall
be so It seems."

Accordingly, the next day, ' after
an hour's ride on the train, Lois
reached her destination, where she
found Mrs. Dugald's carriage awaited
her and she was driven rapidly to
the pretty home of her hostess. As
Mrs Dugald clasped the girl in her
ai rns and kissed her, in welcome, she
exclaimed: "My, how sad you look.
Lois dear!"

Lola was the first of the guests to
arrive with the exception of Mrs.
Dugald's cousin, the young noble-
man, who had arrived the day be-

fore from Engltnd. Mrs. Dugald
directed Lois to her room in order
that she might refresh herself after
her journey.

An hour later, Lois appearing,
made a pretty picture attired In a
dainty white gown, with her golden
hair framing the fair face, yet there
was a wistful look In her eyes.

Drawing the girl's arm through
her own Mrs. Dugald led the way
Into the living room, where Mr. Du
gald fat with another gentleman
whose back was turned. It was Just
dusk and Lois could not see clearly.
Mr. Dugald greeted her warmly, and
then Mrs. Dugald, stepping forward,
said: "Lois, allow me to lntroduct
my cousin, Lord Harold Kennlston.
Hurry, this Is Miss Hunter."

Before Mrs. Dugald had finished
speaking Lord Kennlston sprang for
ward and extended his two hands
haying: "Lois MUs Hunter," while
Lois dazedly gave him her hand, at
first growing pale, but when he spoke
waves of crimson mounted to neck,
face and brow. Mr. .and Mrs. Du-

gald looked on in amazement and
then tactfully withdrew. As the
door closed on them, one look and
Lord Kennlston drew the blushing
girl into his arms and then told her
the old story, which Is ever new to
the happy listener.

Then he explained how, after ad-

justing the matters which had called
him home from Switzerland his
father had died suddenly, leaving
him the title and estates; this
caused the delay he had arrived at
the Swiss village a week later than
ho had promised, had vainly en-

deavored to find some trace of Lois
or her parents, then came Mrs. Du
gald's Invitation to vlilt her in Am-

erica and he had accepted It Irt the
hope of finding Lois.

When Mrs. Dugald returned to
summon them to dinner one look at
the happy blushing face ot Lois told
her all. For the remainder of the
week Lord Kennlston and Lois were
the central attraction of the party,
On ber return home Lois wore a
solitaire diamond and the following
June became Lady Kennlston.

HK.W WtKAIIl.K.

About His weeks ago a swelling came
in my groin 2 Inches from my navel
about the sire of a half lemon very painful
and sai l to be caused by blood poison. I
doctored about six weeks, and was get-
ting worse, when Mr. Brown told me
about 8an-Cur- a Ointment. I applied it
as a poultice, changing morning and
night, removing all pain at once. In two
davs it broke, discharging pus. I Iben
changed it once a dy until it was per-
fectly healed. I recommend San-Cur- a

Ointment as I lie bst poultice lever used.
It removes pain and all pus, keeping a
sore moist aud soft.

Audrey Porter,
KiAite -- , iirajijlviTlB,

IQS. M. flYEl
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Roller, Mill,

Tanks, Agitators). Ituy
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, Oil. CITY, PA.

Sigworth & Hcplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Having recently purchased the A
C. lire? livery stable, we are making
many improvements to keep the ser-

vice first-clas- s and New
horsts and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons the
best turn outs to be hd, courteous
attention, and reasonable rates.

Come and see us.

Rear or Hotel Weaver

Telephone No. 20.

No Danger
If vou urn. th. rlcrht gasoline.

Mare auto trouble, can be traced
to inferior araaoline than from all

other cause.. Whv not enjoy your
machine, confident that the power is
there juat when you need it moat.

Waverly Gasolines
ar manufactured expreaaly for automo-
bile use. Try the Waverlr branda.

76 Motor Stove
Yon mar be assured of Instantaneous, pow
erful clean exp!osiont freedom irom caroun
deposition spam puifrs or in cynnaen

Vuira igmuoo. ak your ocucr,
Waverly Oil WorrU Co.

Independent Refiners

ritubarf, It,

STOCK,
SURPLUS,

A.Watnk
President,

TO

J Can You Beat i
This?

A tailoring proposition thai
guarantees a saving price.

The fioest assortment of
woolens to from and a

that must perfect before
the garment are yours.

$ is Class to x

A. B.

in

fit be

My Clothes.
Look at my line of sam-

ples.
They are the very latest

styles to be made as you like
them.

Pants $5 and up.
Suits $15 and up.

Cleaning and pressing done
also. Call and see mo.

J Win. I. Decliuiit, I
The Tailor,

Tionesta, Penna. I

CHICAGO
SLEEPING OAR

(FROM OH, CITY)
Leave Oil City, daily except

6:20 p m., ttHMtern Time, arrive

all western iReturning leave Chlcaao 10:30 p.
in., Central Time, dally except Mat- -

nrdv. arrive Uil Citv 2:35 D. in..
KnHtern Time.

Luke Kbnre's station in Chicago
hem I' eal-- d of any line, Id the heart
Of llUHillPKg diritriot.

For informntlnn W. 8.
MeCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa.

Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern Ry.
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Jacks & Mules

UaifcH Mnlannl art rich.

itn n

210 fin." lartTr lack in.
im and MhIm el In 17

hands high, weiRh from
itv iu iihu iub,-(i- vii ea-

ch Cap now. I will pay a
part of buyer's R R. fare
ami shippiuR. Stock guar

IHnircu. y, me mr prices

RREKLFR'3 JACK FARM Wist Eirton.O

Pennsylvania Railroad
EASTER EXCUBSIOE"

$11.00 FROM TIONESTA

Atlantic City
CAPE MAY

WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY OR OCEAN CITY
NEW JERSEY

Thursday, April 8, 1909
good going on trains leaving at 7.53 a. m. and 4. Ill p. m. on date of

excursion to Philadelphia and connecting trains to seashore points
STOP OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip If ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent
Tickets good to return wltuln fifteen days

EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK :
Full Information of Ticket Agents. t

i J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, IPassenger Trafllc Manager. General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia. $

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL

There

S50.000.
$90,000.

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four Per Cent, per Anmim

Cook,

points.

addreas

Tickets

Kelly.
Cashier.

DIRECTORS

choose

Wat. SMBARBAUOH,
Vice President

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Bmearhaugh,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F.Rltchev. J.T.Dale, A. B. Kelly.

Collections remitted for day pnyment low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest piid tlmx
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Can you use $222.56
Many people would feel very glad if they
could really say that they had this little sum

Do you know that five cents day at 4 interest

will in ten years amount to this sum?

This bank pays and makes it very easy to open an

account by making one dollar the starting point.

Start saving to-da- y.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $ 680,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER . $3,000,000.00

(Company
FRAN KLI N. PA.
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Strictly MqlI Tailored Suits
For Women, 16 50, 818 50 and $20. And such splendid suits at
those prices thai this store's suit supremacy is being cDsUatly
strengthened.

Dress Goods.
We shall not at this time go into detail concerning the hundred

or so new pieces ol Dress Good" that have arrived siure the middle
of February. New fabrics and every new color, 50o to $2 yard.

The specific purpose of this advertisement is t ask special con-

sideration of an exceedingly handsome new dress fabric,

Sok-ti-
n Amazon.

Every staple shade and nil the new shades, "taupe," "elephant," t
"prunella," "catawba" and o hers. A fine, soft, rich texture with a
nign satin nmsu mat sponging cries ooi a me leasi auct.

The price iB SI 25 per yard.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA. ::

Buggies
and Surreys.
Road Wagons,

"guaranteed" second
buggy for the money

28 vehicles now

m:i: jiv
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cultivators
mam; hi:
rititii:its
;imi

DRILLS
IIARYLMTIXn
Ji lt in
FERTILIZER

UUAK.tXTEK

ALWAYS

Spring Wagons. All styles. Wheels
growth hickory. I can sell you a better
than others, because I buy in car lots,
in stock. Take your choice.

Combined Digger and rihowel Plow. It is
guaranteed to he O K.

0k tan. See them They will surprise you.
Driviug hiruess, $11 50.

Kramer. Sea the new tubular axle. Light run-

ning aud strong.

The New Burch, Cambridge, Oliver. The Burch
is my leader. Try one.

Wood anil steel frame. Spring tooth, lever, spike
tooth 1'cice way down.

The kiud that do not get loose in the joints and
wabble.

Success No better made.

Empire, Ontario and Buckeye.

The "celebrated" Johnston lino of Mowers, Bind
erj. Tuililers. Iktilriis DimI TTttrruwa A'r?- - - - - - - - - --i 1 i

lvi;lit per cent l'otash goods, with 12 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, (522 50 pnr

I make good all defects in all goods sold by me.

Come in on Saturdays. Am in on that day Or.
phone me County and Frraer's 'Phones.

J. G. Bromley. Tionesta, Pa.
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DOUBLE-DIS- C RECORDS

A different selection on each side

They fit any machine

That tells the whole story except
that ai 65 cents for the Columbia
Double-Dis-c you get a better record,
on each side, than you ever bought be-
fore at $ 1 .20 for the same two selec-
tions. Get a catalog!

BOVARD'S PHARMACY
TIONESTA, PA.


